READ, RELAX AND
REJUVENATE !
Seniors Week ( June 7 - 13)

Community
Resources

Happy Seniors Week! This year's theme is Reconnect, Restore and
Reactivate. Join the City of Richmond and Community Partners to
celebrate Seniors Week with fun, free and creative activities, events and
educational opportunities - online or by phone! For more information
visit www.richmond.ca/seniorsweek or call 604-276-4300.

Health Link BC
(Health Information
Phone Line)
Call 8-1-1

Book Recommendation from
Richmond Public Library

Seniors Centre at Minoru
Centre for Active Living
(Meals to Go)
604-238-8460

Richmond Public Library
(Information Services)
604-231-6413

Safe Seniors, Strong
Communities Program
(Services include: phone or
virtual check-ins, grocery,
prescription and prepared
meals pick up and delivery)
604-279-7020

Looking for a gothic mystery novel? Check out The Turn of the Key by Ruth
Ware. Scoring the live-in nanny job of her dreams, Rowan Caine arrives at
Heatherbrae House, a “smart” home with its own malfunctioning
technology that seems to have a mind of its own. Coupled with the unruly
young girls under her care, Rowan finds herself framed for murder as she
recounts her side of the story by written letter to her lawyer while in
prison. For more information: Visit https://yourlibrary.bibliocommons.com/
and search for the book title or call 604-231-6413 to get started.

World Elder Abuse Awareness Day

World Elder Abuse Awareness Day (WEAAD) is marked each year on
June 15. It is an official United Nations International Day acknowledging
the significance of elder abuse as a public health and human rights
issue. On this day, communities around the world raise the visibility of
elder abuse with events, resources and services that promote seniors’
safety and well-being. Elder abuse is any act which causes harm to an
older person and can be carried out by someone they know and trust
such as a family member or a friend. Abuse can be physical, social,
financial, psychological or sexual. It can also include mistreatment and
neglect.
The Seniors Abuse and Information Line (SAIL) is a safe, confidential
place for older adults, and those who care about them, to talk to
someone about situations where they feel they are being abused or
mistreated, or to receive information about elder abuse prevention.
Call: 604-437-1940, 7 days a week (language interpretation is available).

For more information on seniors community resources please visit:
www.richmond.ca/seniors

Friends of Feathers: Ring-Billed Gull
One of the smallest of the white-headed gulls, the Ring-billed Gull breeds
widely on freshwater lakes across North America. Between 1850 and 1920,
this species was almost wiped out by a combination of direct persecution
for its feathers and eggs and by loss of breeding habitat due to human
settlement. However, during the 1960’s and 1970’s, it began a population
explosion which continues in some areas today. In western North America,
the Ring-billed Gull has expanded its breeding population due to the advent
of agriculture, the creation of reservoirs, and the proliferation of garbage
dumps. The Ring-billed Gull was formally an uncommon transient across
southern British Columbia, but it established itself as a breeding species in
the interior in the 1960’s and is now a common gull across southern parts of
the province, quick to exploit garbage and human handouts at school yards,
parks, and fast-food outlets, and has thus become a familiar urban bird.
This gull is one of 13 gull species that regularly occur in BC and even though
most people presume that all “seagulls” are the same, this is obviously far
from the truth. One can regularly find these gulls at Iona Island or Garry
Point Park and they are easily identifiable by their conspicuous black ring on
their yellow bill.

Recipe: Chocolate Peanut Butter No
Bake Quinoa Cookies
Ingredients:
1½ cup cooked quinoa (about ½ cup uncooked quinoa) or ½ cup
soaked quinoa
½ cup natural peanut butter (do not use the kind that must be
refrigerated or the cookies won’t set properly)
¼ cup honey or agave
1 tablespoon pure vanilla extract
½ teaspoon sea salt
⅓ cup of almond flour
¼ - ⅓ cup unsweetened flaked coconut
¼ - ⅓ cup dark chocolate chips
2 Tbsp applesauce

Instruction for Chocolate Peanut Butter No Bake Quinoa Cookies
1. Cook quinoa according to package directions.
2. In a small bowl, combine the peanut butter, applesauce, honey, vanilla, coconut and salt.
3. Add the rest of the ingredients and mix until combined.
4. Spoon rounded tablespoons of cookies on a cookie sheet lined with parchment or wax paper.
5. Place in freezer to set, about 20 minutes. Enjoy!

Father's Day Fun Facts
Father’s Day was first celebrated in 1910 in the USA. However,
President Richard Nixon declared the third Sunday of June to be
Father’s Day.
The official flower of Father’s Day is the rose. Red rose for a father
still living, and white if he is deceased.
Other than a greeting card, neckties and shirts are the most popular
traditional gift for dad from their children; tools and hardware for
home is the second highest.

Father's Day Word Search
Words
Aftershave
Beer
Belt
Book
Card
Chocolate
Compass
Cuff Links
Golf Balls
Grilling
Tools
Hat
Keyring
Mouse Pad
Mug
Pen
Phone Case
Pocket
Knife
Power
Tools
Razor
Slippers
Socks
Tie
Wallet
Watch
For more information on seniors community resources please visit:
www.richmond.ca/seniors

All About Solstice Trivia

Q1: The word solstice comes from the Latin word solstitium
which means?
A) The sun changed paths
B) The sun stands still
C) The sun shines brightest
Q2: The summer solstice kicked off the countdown to what
ancient Greek event?
A) The Circus games
B) The Olympics
C) The Chariot Races
Q3: Summer solstice 2021 falls on?
A) June 1
B) June 15
C) June 20
Q4: The earth is farthest from the sun during the solstice
A) True
B) False
Q5: In Alaska, the summer solstice is celebrated with a
midnight baseball game?
A) True
B) False
A1: B A2: B A3: C A4. A A5.A

Testimonial:
“I really enjoy reading the recipes since I don’t cook much
anymore.”
”I have birds coming for breakfast everyday so I like the
articles on the birds.”

Billboard Top 10:
Week of
June 19 , 1961
1. Moody River
Pat Boone
2. Travelin'Man
Ricky Nelsom
3. Quarter To Three
U.S. Bonds
4. Stand By Me
Ben E.King
5. The Writing On The
Wall
Adam Wade
6. Rain Drops
Dee Clark
7. Tossin' And Turnin'
Bobby Lewis
8. Every Beat Of My
Heart
Pips
9. The Boll Weevil Song
Brook Benton
10. Running Scared
Roy Orbison

